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LET’S PLAN!

WWW.NESHADESIGNS.COM

Inside this workbook you will find: 
- Instructions on how to sign up for Squarespace.

- Help with choosing a website template.

- Help with purchasing your domain (if you haven’t already). 

- A series of questions to help me understand your goals and create a brand 

and website you’ll love. 

PleasePlease let me know if you need any help by emailing me at hi@neshade-

signs.com. I’m always happy to hop on Skype or chat over email if you need 

me to talk you through anything! 

Thanks,

Nesha



01  SIGN UP FOR SQUARESPACE
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Go to www.squarespace.com and sign up. Squarespace will ask you for your 

business details and get you to choose a template. You can choose any tem-

plate for now- it can be changed at a later stage. 

You'll need to upgrade your plan right away so that your site doesn't expire 

before I go in and start designing it. To upgrade to a paid plan, go to Settings 

> Billing & Account > Billing > Upgrade. Then choose the best price plan for 

you.

Tip: You can start with the Personal plan because it has everything I need to 
create your website. However, most small businesses upgrade to the Busi-

ness plan when the design process is over because it allows unlimited pages, 

galleries, blogs and storage and it allows up to 20 products in your shop. You 

can upgrade or downgrade your price plan at any time.



02  CHOOSE A TEMPLATE
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All templates allow you to add a shop, portfolio and blog but some have dras-

tically different layouts to others. 

To view all templates, visit http://www.squarespace.com/templates/

These are the templates I personally love the most for online business 

owners: 

Galapagos: http://www.squarespace.com/templates/?q=galapagos

Bedford: http://www.squarespace.com/templates/?q=bedford

Montauk: http://www.squarespace.com/templates/?q=montauk 

Five: http://www.squarespace.com/templates/?q=five

Pacific: http://www.squarespace.com/templates/?q=pacific

Avenue: http://www.squarespace.com/templates/?q=avenue

Don’t worry- your website won’t look exactly like the template. The template 

will be the foundation for your site.

OnlyOnly certain templates have blog sidebars. If you definitely want one, it will 

narrow your options but if you’re OK with that then so am I. Blog sidebars are 

great for advertising products, listing categories, showing popular posts...

Templates with a blog sidebar:
Avenue, Bedford, Dovetail, Five, Frontrow, Forte, Galapagos, Ishimoto, Mon-

tauk, Peak, Wells.



02  CHOOSE A TEMPLATE
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Have a good look through the Squarespace templates and keep these things 

in mind... 

- Do you like the layout? 

- Do you like where the navigation menu is? 

- Does it have a blog sidebar? Do you need one?

- Does it have a unique shop style and do you like it? 

- Does it have a unique blog style and do you like it?

What template have you chosen? What template have you chosen? 

Why? 

Is there anything you don’t like about it, or anything that concerns you? 

Is there anything else you’d like to tell me or ask about this step?



03  REGISTER YOUR DOMAIN
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A domain is the URL of your website (eg. www.example.com). If you have al-

ready purchased a domain from somewhere like Godaddy or Bluehost then 

you can skip this step. If you haven’t, here’s what you need to do... 

1. Log in to Squarespace. 
2. From the left sidebar go to Settings > Domains > Get a domain.  
3. Type in the domain you’d like to purchase and hit enter. Domains are usu-
ally about $20 per year. 

4. Hover over the domain you want and click ‘Add’ then click ‘Proceed to 
checkout’. 

5. Fill in your details and click ‘Proceed to checkout’. 
6. Check that all your information is correct. 
7. Click ‘Purchase’. 

If you’ve already purchased a domain elsewhere...
Don’tDon’t worry, we can still use it with your Squarespace website. I’ll just need to 

log into your domain registrar and repoint your domain to Squarespace. You 

can help me out by answering these questions...

Which domain do you want to use?

Domain registrar (Eg. Bluehost):

Username/email:

Password:



04  THE NITTY GRITTY
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Name:                                                        Email: 

Address line 1: 

Address line 2: 

Country: 

City: 

State: 

Post code: Post code: 

Phone number: 

What is the URL of the Pinterest board you made for this project? 

Business name: 

Tagline: 

If you already have a website, what’s the URL?

 

What year did you start your business? What year did you start your business? 



04  THE NITTY GRITTY
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Tell me about your business! 

Which of your products/services are the most popular?

Describe how you want your brand to feel in three words. 

Who is your ideal client/customer? 

Who are your competitors? Please include URLS. 



04  THE NITTY GRITTY
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What is your brand identity currently lacking that has caused you to re-

brand? 

Are there any current aspects of your design that you’d like to keep? 

Which terms best describe your color preferences?

              Bold                                   Classy                                   Bright

              Warm                                Earthy                                   Retro

              Natural                             Professional                       Quirky

              Fun                                     Pretty                                   Feminine

              Modern                             Playful                                  Sexy



04  THE NITTY GRITTY
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Please select where you intend to use your brand identity. 

              Web                                   Printed stationery               TV ads

              Billboards                         Shop signage                       Mobile apps

If your package includes social media branding, is there any specific text 

you’d like to include on your headers? 

Please link to any social media profiles you love and tell me why. 

YourYour package includes a homepage + 4 other pages. What pages would 

you like? Eg. About, Work With Me, Contact, Blog. 



04  THE NITTY GRITTY
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What is the first, second and third thing you want your visitors to do 
when they land on your website? 

List 3 web designs you love and tell me why. 
Please provide URLs so I can have a snoop! 

What is most important to you about your website? 

If you have a blog, will it be located on the homepage or blog page? 

If you have a shop, what are your shop categories?



04  THE NITTY GRITTY
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If you have a blog, what are your blog categories? 

Please choose the main elements you would like on your homepage.                        

              Slideshow                                            A large image

              Newsletter optin                                Buttons leading to other pages    

              Testimonials                                       Latest blog posts   

              Latest work                                         Latest from the shop

              Tagline                                                 Paragraph of text              Tagline                                                 Paragraph of text

              As seen in...                                         

If you want a blog sidebar, what widgets do you want in it?

              About Me profile                                Social media buttons

              Search box                                          Archive   

              Popular posts                                     Newsletter optin  

              Categories                                           Ads

              Instagram                                            Products/services                     Instagram                                            Products/services       

Is there any other important functionality you’d like?



05  LOGIN DETAILS
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Squarespace:

Email: 

Password: 

Social media URLs:

Any other necessary logins that haven’t already been mentioned?

(Eg. Wordpress, Blogger, Etsy, Stripe...)

Newsletter provider:
Company: 

Username: 

Password: 



GREAT JOB! YOU MADE IT.
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Now save this document and upload it to Basecamp!

Here’s what’s next on your checklist of things to do...

Content: Please upload all website content to our Basecamp project.  

Here are examples of things not to forget: 

- All text for your pages (including headers) 

- Optin form text 

- Option button text - Option button text 

- Sidebar text 

- Button text 

- Etc. 

Images: Please upload all images to Basecamp labelled with the location 
you’d like them to go. (Eg. Top of about page) 
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